Let OOD Help YOU Discover YOUR Career Path.

Call 1-800-282-4536 or visit oodworks.com

Are you in High School? What’s Next?

• Want to Earn Your own Money?
• Do You want:
  To live on your own?
  New clothes?
  A car?

Then YOU Need a JOB!
Programs provided by the Opportunities for Ohioans with Disabilities are funded, in whole or in part, with federal grants awarded by the U.S. Department of Education (DOE) or the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services (HHS). For purposes of the Vocational Rehabilitation (VR) Program, including Pre-Employment Transition Services (Pre-ETS), OOD received 78.7% of its funding through the DOE VR grant. In Federal fiscal year (FFY) 2018, OOD received $100,336,097 in federal funds. Funds appropriated by the State covered 21.3% of the total costs, or $27,155,767. Of these federal funds, $15,050,415 is set aside for Pre-ETS.